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When it came time for me to submit the play I wished 
to submit for approval to the faculty committee, I had been 
searching for the right play for a year. The right play for 
me was one that could easily be adapted to the requirements 
of Room 210 and one that would offer me a moral challenge and 
an answer. I say a moral challenge because I've often 
wondered whether a religious person such as myself could find 
a place in the moral lassitude that is too often found in the 
theatre. Let me explain: last year when I began studying 
drama With the intention of making it my life's work, I over-
heard some student remark: "My god. • • how can a good 
Catholic be involved in theatre and still remain a good 
Catholic?" I'm not at all sure to what particular phase 
of theatre they referred but their seeming abandon, their 
physical attitudes, their promiscuous kissing and hugging 
spoke to me of a laxity of moral standard in that regard. 
I, a good Catholic, made up my mind to resolve that question. 
A Hatful Qf ~ helped me to resolve it. 
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Statement Submitted to Faculty 
The play I submit for approval of the faculty committee 
for my graduate thesis production is Michael Gazzo 1 s A HATFUL 
OF RAIN. 
I have chosen this particular play because I believe 
it to be a powerful naturalistic travesty of modern life. I 
have chosen it because it presents many of the problems I will 
be faced with as a director--One of which is the problem of 
the use of profanity and vulgarism on stage. · 
A HATFUL OF RAIN is more than, as Atkinson'puts it, 
"a sensational expose of clandestine evil.t~ It is the struggle 
of modern man in evil circumstances. It is man enve~oped 
through his own weakness by vice and by an ease of existence 
quotient. Man treated here has .the essential ingredients 
to combat evil: he has an abundance of love with but little 
understanding; little responsib[lity for this-genuine love; . 
little backbone to combat his circumstances. His choices seem 
always to be the wrong-ones until he is forced through ex-
haastion to learn that other human beings, imperfect as they 
mig~t also be, can with understanding and love surmount all 
obstacles. 
An audience might leave this play with the feeling that 
addiction to narcotics can sure mess up a guy's life. Some 
might even be apt to give up the nicotine habit. The play 
has much more than this to offer. It deals with a soGiety 
replete with married partners who know little about one 
another. It deals with the relationship between a ~ather and 
his two sons. It deals with their desperate loneliness.· 
Their love for each other is genui~e, simple and deep. They 
reach for each other through a tragic lifetime but can only 
make contact under dire circumstances. I intend to develop 
the tragic love they bear each other. It must overshadow 
whatever evil there might be in the society that plagues them. 
I envision a single set and an elaborate lighting 
scheme. I presume that casting will be most critical in that 
only mature individuals could possibly do justice to the 
requirements I shall set forth. 
CHAPTER TWO 
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Michael v. Gazzo has been an actor, director and play-
wright. He trained at the dramatic workshop of the New School 
for Social Research and later joined the Actors Studio as an 
observing student. 
Off Broadway, before he became known as a playwright, 
he appeared in Yes Is For a Very Young Man. On Broadway he 
was seen in Night Music and Camino Real. He also appeared in 
small parts in moving pictures and on television. 
The Play 
A Hatful of Rain began as an acting directing project 
in the Actor's Studio, and it has been implied that !~. Gazzo 
simply put together improvisations worked out by the actors. 
He denies this, saying actors at the Studio work on any 
material they choose, .and some of them chose to work on this 
project with him, that certainly their work influenced his 
writing, but that the actual writing was done by him. 
The play is a pretty devastating one--emotionally taut, 
and, much more significant, essentially honest. It was one or 
the '55-56 season's best plays. Ben Gazzara, Shelley Winters 
and Henry Silva were given much critical praise. The author 
was voted by a poll or critics as the year's most promising 
new playwright. Other plays that season were: The Diary of 
Anne Frank, The Chalk Garden, A View r.±..Qm the Bridge, ~ 
Ponder Heart, No Time for Sergeani§, The Most Happy Fella, 
The Matchmaker, Time Limit and The Lark. 
CHAPTER THREE 
a) A Naturalistic play such as this needed real props 
as soon as possible. 
b) Work with actors: whereas most of the work that 
was done with Frank Mello vrho played the part of John Pope 
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Sr. was done over a cup of coffee between classes it was not 
so vtlth Stephen Weyte and Judith Weber who played respectively 
Johnny and Celia. From the very first I had to caution and 
admonish Stephen about the danger of his making the script 
sound too rhythmic. He had developed while learning the 
lines a vocal pattern that could only be labelled sing-sengi-
ness. As delicately~as I could I told him that this had to 
go. Little by little by astute concentration on his part and 
by repeated admonition on mine, he rid himself of that danger. 
But another barrier reared its ugly head. Judy and Steve just 
were not getting along together. Since they were man and wife 
in their roles this had to be remedied right away also. We 
had long talks during which I tried to impress on them that 
in order for them to assume the identity of husband and wife 
they would have to know and respect each other as persons. 
S'teve was at first very ill at ease, his role was 
particularly demanding. Being married and doing the intimate 
things that only married persons do is to say the least 
demanding. I used my own store of information on the subject, 
after all, one doesn1 t have siX children without picktng up 
something other than headaches ••• feeling Judy's stomach 
to discover life, the life of his own unborn child, became 
easier after Steve realized that probably all married and 
expectant parents do this. 
c) Scenery: A single setting presents its problems 
too. We needed a kitchen area, a hallway, and a combination 
living/bedroom area. The kitchen and bedroom were to be 
separated by a divider. The real problem was the hallway--
it had to be narrow, or at least look narrow, it had to have 
a fire escape ladder and look like it was at the head of 
a fourth floor landing. A sink (workable), a stove, a 
refrigerator, and an ironing board had to fit into the 
kitchen, not to mention some kind of shelving or breakfront 
fordishes. A small room off the kitchen would have to take 
much traffic as was the hallway and entrance doors. 
d) Lighting: Three main areas: the bedroom, the 
kitchen and the hallway. Special concentrations were needed 
on kitchen door, on table, on Polo's door, on kitchen sink, 
at foot of bed and by the telephone. The hallway had to be 
dimly lit but limited also to area downstage where hallway 
and kitchen were touching. Lights offstage left had to 
simulate daylight and evening in consonance with the New York 
skyline. The apartment lights had to dim out as the hallway 
lights had to dim up. 
e) Costumes: Contemporary 1960 dress with the follow-
ing considerations: Celia had to have maternity dresses and 
pajamas. Mother needed a raincoat and neat fitted clothes. 
Johnny, Polo--casual shirts and slacks. Father--raincoat 
expensive looking clothes. Chuch--stevedore type clothes. 
Apples--dark sport shirt and jacket. Putski--bathing suit 
and knee length fur coat. 
Production Time Table Mimeographed copy 
Director's Daily Log: 
Oct. 8-10: Readings, Admiral Bldg. Rm. 468. 
Oct. 11, 5-9:30: Read through, Theatre. Rm. 300. 
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Oct. 12, 9-12 A.M. 
1-6 P.M. 
Celia and Johnny line reading. Admiral 
Bldg. Rm. 408. 
Father and Johnny line reading. Admiral 
Bldg. Rm. 408. 
Oct. 13, 3-6, 7-10: Apples, Putski, Mother, Celia, Johnny, 
Father. 
Oct. 14, 3-5: Celia and Polo, Johnny and Polo, Father and 
Polo. 
7-9:30: same continue line rehearsal. Lobby of 
the Theatre 
Oct. 15, 1-6, 7-9: Father and JohnnY11 6elia and Johnny. 
Oct. 17, 3:30-6: Celia and Johnny, Polo and Celia. Polo 
absent. 
Oct. 18, 3:30-6: Putski, Apples, Mother. Lobby of Theatre. 
Blocking. 
Oct. 19, 3:30-5, 6-10: Johnny, Father and Celia. Blocking 
Oct. 20, 3:30-5: Polo and Celia. Rm. 408. Blocking. 6-9: Johnny and Father. Theatre. Johnny and Celia 
Oct. 21, 3:30-7: Father, Celia and Johnny. Blocking and 
lines. 
Oct. 22, 10-12 A.M. Father, Celia and Johnny. Review. 
1-6 P.M. 
Oct. 24, 3:30-6: Johnny and Celia. Lines and meaning. 
7-9: Johnny and Celia. Lines and meaning. 
Oct. 25, 2-3: Polo and Celia, Johnny, Father and Celia • 
. Lines. 
Oct. 26, 3:30-6: Act I. 
7-10: Act II, III. 
Oct. 27, 3:30-6: Act III. 
7-10: Act I and II. 
Oct. 28, 3:30-6: Act II. 
7-9: Act I. 
Oct. 29, 9-12: Run through. 
1-5: Run through. 
6-9: Run through. 
Oct 30; 10-1: Run through. 
2-5': Run througg. 
Oct. 31, 3:30-?: Tech Rehearsal. 
8-10: Act I. 
Nov. 1, 3:30-5: Act III. 
6-10: Act I, II. 
Nov. 2, 3:30: Dress Rehearsal. 
Nov. 3: Run Through. 
Nov. 4, 3:30-?': Act I, III. 
?:30: Critique performance. 
Nov. 5, 9-12: Review of critique. 
1-?: Run through. 
Nov. 6, 3-10: Run through. 
Nov~ 7, ~ P.M.: Performance. 
Nov. 8, 4 P.M.: Performance. 
My director's daily log for the twooweeks before the 
critique consists of pages on pages of stage directions and 
suggestions for the actors. Many times the scheduled 
? 
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rehearsals had to be changed to make use--rather to cope with 
the production of Oedipus ~ since four of my actors were very 
much involved in it. Things looked quite dismal there for 
a while. By the end of the second week of rehearsal all of 
the members of my cast hadn't met each other. One part was 
still open. The person whom I had cast as Chuch asked to be 
excused because his parents had planned to go somewhere on the 
weekend of my production--they had already bought plane 
tick~ts and made ~rrangements, so I waited for Oedipus to be 
.... 
over and reserved the part for Ian Brown who had consented to 
do it. The part of t~The Manfi11 hadn't yet beeJ:?. cast either. 
As Oedipus went into performance, things began picking up. 
Lines were almost learned. They were to dispense with the 
script by the 29th. Impossible ••• by then onl~ the Father, 
Celia and Johnny knew their lines and only some of them. 
It wasn't till Oedipus closed that I finally had the whole 
cast together. (~~he Manu couldn't make it even then.) Some 
blocking hadn't as yet been done. ~rehearsal was called for 
ten o'clock at the theatre on the morning after the Oedipus 
strike. I luckily got there early--thank heavenst--a note 
was on the iocked door. It was from my production manager. 
It read: 
Jacques Maynard, 
Mr. Nicholson says the theatre will be open from 7:30 
to 10t30 PM when he'll be here. He says that you can 
rehearse then. Apparently the building will not be open 
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during the day unless you have cleared with Judy Flynn. 
I will be here tomorrow evening. 
Your Production Manager 
We-hadn't cleared with Judy Flynn. That was for me 
the darkest hour of allt I decided to pocket the note and 
waited. My stagerrmanager finally arrived and helped me to 
ring the bell we hoped someone would answer. No such luck. 
The guy was either asleep or there just wasn't a guy. I then 
climbed all the fire escapes I could and tried all th~.windows 
I could but wit~ no success. I prayed to Saint Anthony to 
find me an opening somewhere and then to s.·t. Jude because 
things looked so impossible and tried again and .• • • a way 
was found ••• I'm sure glad I believe in miracles because we 
sure did need that day's rehearsal. My Thesis Production grew 
from that Sunday, Sunday October 30th, 1960. I hope never to 
forget it! 
We rehearsed all day. I picked the scenes that needed 
th~ most work and scheduled them for the coming week. The 
critique was next Friday and believe me, we knew it! It was 
sheer determination that enabled the cast to even perform that 
Friday evening. The cast hadn1 t even had the benefit of com-
plete props until the day before the critique. Their per-
formance that night was a marvel to me. I had almost given up 
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I lmal~ a h.l!f 11 dwn lhk..l. o!uolo ,,,,,... lt.ll+ 
t~(Y)f •U tt"!l)~ "'"' I (o!l>n<l )'''' ""! )""' bM!,.t 
<wl!l .... , ,,,.,, hn ,,.,. . u ... ~ "' , ... , • l,.., •n.' 
c~ tlmt-l•"'~""· u ..... "'"'~\l•d u ...... ., I'''''' dt~., 1• ....... ,. ""t> ~"o: "' •l·"' r •• y..u .... u. 
fiuA (A.f ~-,..,,.,,. tn.vm PI~., ~•w•.t d<tf') ¥tl.l (',.,, '"'ly 1,.. iiuu~ "'"' .. '"" n;.~to: ..u.J )~I (\(lit 
....... In• ....... u .... ,...,_ 
f~uo ... . 
(('.,_u ,cth ""~"'- '"""' ~I' Jlltfot M4 /)IU It U 
...... , 
1 ... ,, -• "''1''>- .,u.,. ~·a l'f l}" tetm~'f, l""""Y 
J~U>i!IV. fCu>!<> Iff Ft.nlut •·•ol olo)'l ~ .... ,Jiflo«lJ 
lk"> #)1/IILl<ll<t II ~>!l!ll · 11 .. 411!'(\td N<of!}' h«< 
a11l w<t , ... , tblt r{.:to:, l\9~ 
l'•tlll:t. \ ..... ll•ol I •·~lM tilt l':'lt!h\ Oun~ blth 
. .,. 
0:1.1~ W~!dl )'"'It '''1'• l'"f' IC<H<>\11ft~v} 
1 u ..... (0", """''' ""')'" '" eb. ,..,.,,;"11. \id 










noo!. I l'"t 1(1,.., •'•!10 !nil) 1ht llll#l oint A·or tnt I 
~ .. on.o.~ ~•n>· ... ~ ~ t<n-nly hl>:f u-·-·'""' .... iod It'~ Ill· (u,<l!o l.lo l'••l,.lln •h noon!! ... 
fi<U"'- /( ,,,.,., I·• •'"'"' '.dJ .\o;..Jol-l"t tHo ;,.n\ 
'"~:-jq )\llll..ol '"'' ;.l ... j.Jfflll•~·. 1.\'lr« olo tine,...~ 
('u.t"' 'lbo :.,;v .loU 
l•~QII<T. (h•·"•'' •~ !•••1!""' ~·•• <wJt tntl /lOll 
I Not! ,p, '"~' o.O.tf( J V...ll\ •WI >luu!ilf,! IIV> 
t"'ltll~- I lmtlll t-.-<11 <•\i""l no) W~ 
);~11'>"\'_ /(·1~1/U />' 1."d J<J l;llhJ t~'<.>etiN"' J llaV~ 
dtfl ~ :<J'tt <J!:<J!lf~ tw"• ~til)'-" ol>11\ • ,),.. )'"" Wi<ol' 
(;uo.-.. W tll. tl.o.•t ~\1 <.II ll1c Wp ol.:U. 11N 4>-t ..... pJ «1 
tt~ !rt;'>•tl:ll, -,~ c'"'" 'den" iro tit;,., utriJtMim'. y.,.,.. d>.>H ~~~ II• t., f..ou o<l In cbc d..t<l )\IU: sb"·b '"" 
<hrtn r.•r tn t'c b«um ~ ... ., ,\ttl '<'C lh't M ~~~' ltv 
"'t'"" S1<1";,,,~,;,-::r;;~,~ .. ~-ii.C;;;;:;;;--(Jtut.t!f -i••N ,J'""""""' '"'' f!wrlt:y l't~l 11 
"' ~· ,,,_ h"" "~ """' ,} I WJ Ml th l'r (ll'r1 {"M'I ~ •jt l'rnm In th• (mn! 
''"'"' I~J, 1·•1 ''" '"tt, ~·,,J,,..., ~,..· utk < -,- • .,,.,.,! 
tint <l""'n. !T.....,, t.v.•..t.oo 1,1(;1/1 r1t .,.,. '"'"~ h ll!•~t ,.,,. • ... t~ ,......, 1-'_lt oto.i 1rlt <I ol>~·-• .llo.to\1 <'/ 
li~t·- ,,...,., ) 
)"""""· (f'<ll .... • ,..>1 "~"" r~ .lw<W~J ,\ltif!l>l. \l!io"'4rl)"~.,..tloKt '\httl'olol 41~ 
(,'\..., "'"''"'' '".\ol no~~ 1itt. ~. ollld>.W.J 
en• •. C.sn "l t'Y ~ n.'k J""""" I tho-.:~, ""'Yihi<K ,. .. olu .... l 1), )l)e 
lu.,.,"' .>n 1 lrtrt( • (u.o~ 1 eh,.~hl :;, ll>.tl ,..,,.. I<> l•'.k ob<-..t tMn ebu 
1·" ~~~·-W.tl. .,., ,,),.,1, r,_,,r..,;~ 
(·,..,,._ \<>aU h't 1<> olo •I<« u.., h!tn 
""'"·'' 1 t.m\ u,U, I iu..t ..,,,;II«<* Ill ld I(> .,..:pit 










" I"'>""""'""- I ,,.,.;,d)"'" In.,., ,.;11, 1'" I •unit<.! 
'""' 1<1 ''w )'Ill: dl!lf In,.,. 
J•l<I>!I>Y. {Jk"'' .,.., •~""' W,Jot "'''"' <AWJI.do, 
.s ... "'C bn~ II> oil dNA Ul.t .... "U \W.!!o~" ....... w.n -~ 
(T..,ovUII") 
cu. .... Wdl,..,bnoto:>..tlut~ 1. Ut.W1? b>ht p:oll)'~ 
JOINI<T, I \'t 1>114 )'<I~ I lol.•ffl' ~~ >lul.,• 1,. .. 1o 
"h.b alltUc-r ~-$lf.<\''*'C'H l>f.u. IIIUIIN.Nld llun 
hll )'M"' 
(,ouA. Ulc )W" l<>ltlll) I.IIM's ll!lllt mml~" 
~~ M-1 ' l bt ~,.... )'<'Ill I r>"YU 'l!l'o:llbt< lo!'l:f'e, lltonk 
I on ool....,o4'(.f h (,,;( lbt~ ~t lnfo"J lin~ yl,lft }'<<l 
...-.'1'4'>,..., 1~1' I J'l'l "-1MM lt>t-'Ot.lf tl ftlll_ ~lilY.., 
l lb"otl• l'd <.?(tU'J. I '"'' "'lotll~ I<II»<WI aod ""ldl 
!'f<jllf rh"'"f I "'·"'' ~1,,..,.,.1'.-~, l")il'd l!f ro 
,.,..,.,.,. ,\,In\ '-" ""Y"l"~ ~hh:t, TIJI"J I<VJ lilt 
.. mmoop 
h.u ... l un uulor.r"*'' l>w )"" m~l.t- )l"'y':'l' I 
Ju,.,,.,;,ll;.,, '"~ "'"' , ... '""' « ~. ,\lript-•b) 
u ~~· 'o\'hr Oo )unluu w llf lu ,.,, 
J~!UII<I,, 1 on '"'''*~· 
Clll4 \'uo ,, .. , U"do r, .. t,.,,., ohoNol l<ll t~ 
ln.m!u- rr;,,.. •. , h fv." tJf 1>1.JJ I olu~bt tt-..1111 !rt 
)"I If" ond II<( JA'f '")Uioy;- I k<f•l ""1"1.0; lb o~l, 
)W L.Nc n.t ~nt ~II:¥ lfo¢ 
}o:>l111i"V. f(-,~,.t"J I~ .... , IAf• ..w1 o\'IM I>'~&J I 
"'f )!1.1, IWJ (IJ.{1'fW. 
(.)!UA. li'<l, I ,..,ff\J TV lol llh\ot vltre I"• •"'! I 
... ~ kt )VI aD<I )VI H<•tf (;.ot.lt !O>Ilt ""' \.o.N 
"'""' ym lilt. ""''It )"J Wl!'rt J<<'lt, aroll I'H l"'t ....... 
J•>h;ny,I~~Ptf.oJ m«"! dnt ..-d>'fWI bNtbU tt.ll I 6,) 
·o.-tt'o Y"".J"h WI<! I Mt ~·r.: ~tt f"H)' nlltll (>Ill,. -'!. 
I I~.,,.,.,.'""'';"'' Y'"' -'" "'1\""r o.l> I, W• !U>tpf«*.>o.l 
"'" !.'" 4<~•'1 f\l<! Mne l•flo'ly It Y/~t b f>)llllf« 
"'"• nt 1,..1 mthl I ""' l•n•l)' in • <.Molt!•~ "-.:)', l Q), 
!Mflllo..,.,. ny.•{i InN.,·,,......._ 
""""""' ('l'w-Ko r,. lwl \\lui"'' 1-..-1 lolklrc:lbwtr t'lc""- W• .:on\»* «>liYit.jf Ilk• tit;.. '"Y lilt« Sit 
llw Uoo..., "''""' on• ,.,,__,.._ .'''"''r· "' .-..... 1 w ~;,~l.,;tll 
• 
A UATM ()F R.\IS ., 
t~lth! l«ot; ..,,. ..-b up lllturey1<'1 ltv. t1 ol)ln't o1'41t· 
wr \(U<.O"'..,.. ""0) ~~~!.«. l)vr, t ~·u ,_,,,..,,., 
J" .. ""'~· ,\. ~u)1 lcf\{ I<» !lui M>-l.tfll "" 
l{m! !If 1!01 l'ui;U.. Wt oli!n'1 ..'o!<P !nJto hiJa7 Ill f<lfl 
.. ,_ 
(l;u~ ,\ul t!ut ~ l:mM d(l~l"-k lhc<l/111 "'f 
.... u. ,.,.,.;..~_ 
}l<lll>!<\' I t.>l4 )VII to) J<lll•ll ul ll>f >m •o.t )WI(< 
..,,.,, ... 
CUJ.\, !u'.t J l.t.IU ~\liiYf ~'1..'"'1 11''"'* «> llor t«k~ 
\'cu I,IHtd •roll'td (;,ra ~'>lith 11 •:WWJ M. 
jlml<.liV. All~ )"• •••I• «< V'""' c.,, • .. ,d, ,.hlltl'<\1 
w\Oic >loll' 01'1 y«Jt r.o~: )"" h:k .. l~.t ct<t~n. 
Cl.&.u. (.Slh fNI o·} I•J 'lh• eM ..., vto arre«<t~JI 
w .. ~ fft'r>lr<',ar<l n>J~' "' ~~~ 
J.)IIJII<t. t~•fJ rA.o<>J t ... .,.ltl "' l·• ·•nrt I~ .... ~ 
luo't MMI 11'1\ldrn' 11• '"' (no u!10W.... 
,,.,..... \\'ttl, ~~~'o. O:J "'' ""''c <J,;,~ 
jOII'lii<T. Vm"" ,.,. «Noul>cltllt lllu <!))' (;uu. I r~oothu Uul<l.oy ,.,.<'\ c.t all h..,..,., .. 
~d. Nfn"" )'" vu.\ II'•IIJ·. A!ll .,., • .,,.d tc> ob .,..., 
.OJ}j )\>II Mol l .. ould )"•If» Jol'""''· v.,.rn .. r oct!., tnin .-• .n.<••"-
('nu, It,.,..._ l!ul I <h!ll\ ""'" '""""' )'<1.1 "'N p-l~•tl b•.,.lntf )V~'41.: •<.Qt, \'w (J\nl ._ 
, .......... ~ ... oli<l•'l. 
v.• I <•"' ,,,. ll""">,bi.U "'ll>l..,....,.l,~..,l"'i"- jo>l 
"'' .. ..,.,,iiS•o.o.•ut \'ua"""" m!lrt". '"" >'"'"~" Cl')'-
'"" J"""""· Wrll.- lot ut.wl:t- 1"" h<W Ulo: a lld 
""'• hot \.or D( tl;!l,. 
fiu.o.. '"•'· o<t .. ,~·e #•t \ldt~ Thr ,).! n--011 ..... 
-~"""' l'h)"''tg .,..,. WI""""''" ..... a.va:~:. 
to.uto. l'l)yi•t: · .,,,u, •lu• ·, .. ..,.. ""'" r.-., Jeh!flr, p ...... '•)•t mt 
)wii<)IY .........,,..,. (Iii .. ,, c_,...,.,, tf AI•) I )II".,.., 
""'tUM I (llfl oey, il-tn••h"~"l nhb!, vl_.om ~~~ Jlfooip 






'. I ln<>ot •!I u., "h3o """' I '"''t 1J f)e¢1~. ll't !!lot I 
lfolll. tl.t l!o"-U ).,,L;., Wt p~ -~IllS )'«l,_t ·~~ ht« 
(SI>J tiU'I aoJ lfot,y ,.,w.,..., .~tcooty ~ t\<N-tl 41'41 
..,,.,~. Ro·rM J 
t.'l';Lf.\ \VIm-, l.lot nuu .. ~ 
1"''"""'' r--.. lllti\1 {.1'""- 1 dl<tl'l ~~>Nn «~ olleod re<• by wuarou )\Ya-
,.,..",.,., J'a. f<:4CI)' 
{t:u~ W<i"t yw ~IIIIW l«l<y-
,.,,.,.,...._ N!•'tf m.ad ,.~gt I ON< I•~..,.. ('),q~ Ub~\ I M!rll'ltiMt~tul- \'do ...... lbUtU<II$ 
" ' nirJn, l"• 11\1 01.11 '")11ll~ ~~~ ""'' ,.,., ("(1M Mflt 
""1 d"r JVJ ""'~' •\ CIU' l'n' jut il ol•y- II • "'I'.'' II<"' 
, .... •T" ••r '"'·" <J..,. ~ ... w ... "''"· .\lrilllt. )'4<1 <!i<l•'l "uk "''">"• )''<111 ~"1 U>llllt< iolo, bus ..llu 
,...., ~<•l•J,wt .. t ..-~. l""ft.ll ($#1~tt J Did )Ill~~);( 
ltu '"a"'"''' •~ )Onlll'o1'- (t'n•o ... o '" lo#J 'lh'il DI;Jffl"At )\Ill AI~ tt,., 
t!G ftu("'<t IOU II 1"•1, tt111 ~ Wl'ft (01 tho t"r\o-
/ofttt ,,.., 'loh- n;d ,.,. """' ""'} 1,\t ~~~ """ ll"lll; 
etuy1 E•U >I~ llllfwtl"'ld mon "IJ (>'f ;,~ <i-
IJU!I u"' ~"P _...,,,..,;"" llf.,~llt~ illl f•#tl b."J; 
r ... ~.o«<~ '"'iU: lhu ,.,,,..,~ nt o)lt ~<M ~ '" "11\t'~llUU.oQt •Hn t.ot ... ....t 111.,.11"' I .,...., lll,.....,.i 
w (~~ rt,lb! b.u~ l•w• KlJ..,I, hrt t rh)'!'4 ·u•!Oo 
Meyhe~'l'fl)'lul(llt<ll 11('4 "l'"'lo- I'd l-:911 IJ.yl.m• 
in olio ,(h...,:y)r<t,. ..;111 my lu.,if ~;ll<l rn -)'ll'J l11l<l" 
_....,, j d~ 111<1 )"II fUI .,(r tb- (n~ Wo ,,,.. 
(iown"ll<f I«< JoDi )'<U' l.A~h• 4on'! """"' 1 .. tht 
"!":'"*"'' Jnd 1 J••t 1111'1 ~ r>l"1''" ••>4 tm ,;!1!.111 
rt f't>d<lft ""I "'-''It~. It >'AfU t<.o I)" ohr\, Gtd I ol 1Qct 
"""!..t 1<11 I r.oMln £" hlfl't ""''' f ,..,.. -'II (!o: '""'"'~-....! \..II t .. ,_, o• tb.lt ,._1'\:l vN•tl!n: IIOl)' 
I'd ti\.WI m)'Nlllll '"" dl<'t lht~ .,_.,a """"'"'Uotr I 
lud """l.!'tthl ""Ill (,._mysdl ..-.. ~~·~ ,.Y"'d, ll"m ••~lto.l"' )'~ tt'f1\ tile ~"'" aM ri> i.-li•I<J ~ 1m 
....,,., t~ o:d ,,.1\>t-. "od I '<I wy, 4y, l'•f!, 1 Vlllnt 
• 
•M o 1\ llo\ITUL 01 k,\IN 'S 
Wb.l11.! ro"t J"d '"!rli up Itt -.!It o:«e« i~;;!£1;1 1\:Jp. I 
didr.l he>lr >llll I dld'l'l bMr )'6""" 
t'Ju,.. Wtr.u <lld )~;u<lo ~ r \'w cLllilllhY au~ 
~'<b)', 
/Jil'I!"''<Y $11$ 4~.) 
<!ld )'I)Dl y,.....,..,,,,m•t an~~t~y t«t>ue 1 (<'l!bl Wt 
t·,• '"'""ill (•II~! ·:fl.;.,. 
JI.~II>.W l'rt uyir; lOtrt )'t<.l IAt..ll I did I~ 
(),,,,.. \',.,'<, 11)'1"4 w ~'"~ tdll~ me,..,.., )l)l•<l 
IIC<))y 
""'""v I '""k a tfl!n Mor 1~ l ..._,.. a lr.s · I 
..,..., 1111<»\ Ill th•~(l~ I ~.IYM\ tl. It J MI)'VI bnJ' 
,.,..,.,._.,.,. in M-~ 1•~«. l'oo ,,.,., I'"• •"'"~>!"~ 
ooo.oi!,ll)l,.,,.. mtt1111mm Jl•wlt<>~Jh'lt,, lun'c 
•<fbo., 1i.r (<Tiiov, '"' I ,,.,,, too• Y"~ .,u non I !o!'t 
liNn Tlloo V.t}' 11.,/'uol ·•~a#ld, d•'l o·u·• \t,-,., tbcll,tl>t 
I .,..., '"''r-1'""'"' I l.<p • <&<.,!( 111 tl-" .. \t ,,..,._ 
I ...... t\l
0
ftl( hi Lo,J. ~··· .. ''"'~ "'"'' ··-'· tho f'"~''' 111 
""''' ;«o! 1 .... ~~""''"-"" U><n I 'MO>IIl• Uul S.Oy!.«olt 
>odo.U ,...,N I"""' 16 l~«t llw ol<l ll«n o;ll!.tlf--W>I 
tlo,>e <><--'IV' (,, ...,., .. 1,_.,>01 i•r•lill tliftbi1~t qo t~ 
""toe. (PI-.t -~""''" t,J c .. ;.,. n ... 1 twl. 1111 bw ~"! !lo< tro..,, ,..,1 I .,...,ll>> .,,..., ll"' tUI <>&11'1o pil•t-
atil ft~tloiiUI W:t. 
tl!UA. \'v• \>UO< llot.., 1\lll h'"-blll b .. c.. jwll>)l\._ l lloull ! ...... r. 
l1fUA. \-_,., "-"11"<('--
j!;>Cl>J;\'_ .\1/IIJ!t.. l~ert, f>JI blfU. (l:•~lll, 411k~!y ,. 
,;,.~ ..W '""'l !i_(A' <'•-J y.,., tn,,., l'•t l•'Coi -., • )".!<)I 
~<'!> ,;I(C' lldl \llo;,t tJJ•n. ·~IC' '<'U ~1"-1>'1>. Ul.>~. 
~ .. t t•f" ll>!l ,.,trt .rn6'"'· llld ••fi'J'br<ly •u tt.t 
t.v.~, wutWOy I!.> t«l )V• "o.'!m t) IJ• Wid '<l!>lt n:t * 
0), III""'J'I ....,.,tt,YY t>) •W;> )"II 11""'1'1, f'!'P }''ll 'If'. M teP 
)\><II<> u~ "'II P</~tf tl>t<' .,_,. ah<~)> a toN. \\')..,1 tlo 
I t<BNII'O<t I t<T'!fl ([t .... f '" ~""' -.Jr.>l In~ 
ONIII>"J. d~:"'-'J 
l·u "· }«<r11r r ~bony! llt) )~ "'""' to I'Jll "ot~~~y f-ht~-t 









A IIATrtlL 01' IVUN 
"'" C'lu.o, Willi~ 
jmn•11v. ( l'.vn.• ,.,,,.. •,-1. ("r.)fiU '" ~ """ hwtsJ. 
lt<lr.oey, tl'!"+ " ..., oUt« "'""""· l.f>)k lnbJ"· :.•~u ('m 1 
l.:rmr l',mr "'IJC'\. I ao ul yw, ,.,.,. Ullo~ l INl' )\<.1, !>J"'II'" 
\.lDf'J ' .......... ""'>' .. .,.oe::~ ill )0. Cu .... v.<tn .w 
(r~ u•M>f..,, Aln, ~ .. t .. !Xt ,.,.,, ... If• t-"'t' ""'Y.) 
p""''·· K-m)' II (QC)' l't!J<\I"IP"Illtc~l,t 
""""'"• 1-1 1we )'ilo--0.••"· (J:i><~ ...... ,.,..,11 .. , I<> ..... h .. , ........... .. 
>£<i,..d- I llolnl. I'd to«l(t Of""' th .. t .. lw-• 'WIY-
doi .. '1 >O<lWIII' In bf~, 
{ll'f AU• l h f<>\lt~f. A•t-tl ... f.'(lfi'(F.R l• tAt AoiJ. 
wy, """ l''f"'' ,,;,,, '"~ ,- .v.'f .~v.~ ''~' ,.,, 
ll.lr~. 111 ,.. .. ,,.""I ..,,, ..r ft.-•.} 
fVw. (O~J ll,y, ~.,., ky, J,l.my, 1~ ....,,h ~~ 
'"""" Cu .... U~p ~~ ... h<h« h• ftlb •'-"" ttt m.l" 
UWII'o"JIY .Nil '" """· I' w.o •>t'llrl o'n f«o.'hiY•'"'' "'"''I 
ifllf.\II(N• . Aoori"l"" jt,~!IJ<IIY'f t<OI<J"I '""''"'' lit If ,. • .u. ,j,~,.•-1 
~ 11..,., 01o..r oo,.._ o.-t't~: Nl '""' <fft'<rlf'l!- nrr, 
Coelh, (n"'!t ,,., "'''<I ill! •<Aill o.h<FNe ,..,..,. t• •'"'" 
# u-.ru .. ,.,.,,. •rec•r.,tffl, J<itrnr 
l~tt .... v ... .,«-~t.; w t.. ~· ..... - ,;, '"'~ 
)\""· l'lu,., <lnltolll ("11"''1 "''I\ o <l.-..1¢ T111. 
J•u•><~~. /Hli# I'<AQ IO ~A•i• 1..-,IIJ Jf,>l< "" l~l'o 
H<' oJ .,..,.,...""' '"'""' ' ''' rt"·'· 
J\;11!, 1 o!ut't U.V.o ""'' olul ""'"' 1,.,... it I (ntl<l 
w.ik a <lt.tl. Int. I~'~ IN !IbN, )o'lult)',l'lll alrldo! 




A lV.1'll\lt C)P RAIN 
" (Cn.u ~"" 1<1 /'"'~ t~l>f/ N~OI •fftv.J 
fhl.<l- H•1'. J<>IM<T, .. ~ .. >"" '""' ~ .,..~ I« }.11" 
Rft.,;,tw)l « I•IH· • 
JI•Oi.,IIY. I loll>~~~! f'l'l>i" "'Y 111!fll "I' )\\.. 
Puu.. I w«-1 w••~•--1!"" tmn ;.,, MU.• W«dt-y.,,. u .. d, ,~t.u,..., J,;,.,._ :-1 .. ·h-.1t ur~ 
Cu.u. (Ctns ''"" ··~ o>J •~i:•.• J u- dri<k t•h 
J'oloJ) fT<~"'I Ol/, <l<tll '" Al'icl ... .l 1'/tff tf f',.,..,i 
oto ll'·· l<.ot)'- 14<"-' v~•" ,.,.,r uu o'~ tm "'t 
I~''* &mlc fJWI~'<Y f·"lf< ,._.,,..J IA•Y ulf~-~ 
llry. tfY t.-n<ll> n .... m- ... ;tit u1e. 'l~oyh n,,. 
sbttn !b.>l'• lh~-, 1•;<-h' "'"'.,.tilt~>«! mtl'k on.. 
I)"'II<"Y loW l\'lo>'lil ~li•l 11f-l bt~·- J~>>n<y--l.o.l<< A""""' .,(Ill IHI •1!!n. 'J'hd'• :o 
VM JI("I"C" o)frl. (f.i.u 11f>l <'I'WI !Jf J,~l out (two!J 
'" •·"'M.J ll.y, e .. ,", 1-.' ,,, "''lt "'"' .,,,.,, m. 
OtM ((1\tMJI~ ~) r:<JjX )•-md!lhh ctl'tnl 
&JI;I '" l>ul hn·"- ,\,.,.t<.u>.' w, o!w.'t l>f ~ I<>"}. 1»<1'" 
fVi.._,,,j;, t{.,yiJII'H£.1 
frey, ( t!i.o, >'HII.J·.'I. tl~<·t't1~1k """' "'' t~ It)' 1"-
_.,.,l 1\,,, n"' •. ,~ t:'"'l'!'«• ol·· 1=.:· ..,ut llu 
tl:tliU;,> -JI,Jit l'cp:- -~),•;.,, M"'i'" ~~. <b~ul• .,,. 
., .. ~«IIH Vi•<l·"" ttl 1>-• moi!u• (unu lu .. ~···-i¥ 
h <'I.U!t <th!f I '" ~W" , . ,,,_, A'••d<l. l\c-11t> ,lf'tj 10 A'Jt~t 
....... _, 
H"lllf"l' (WAS .. J "''i'""~,-.,.,-.,,..--~ 
Jl,.\>4 •hh, <ltb, t!'rH "",; in l»r Nil t;lvt. )"" 1-!~t.t(h 
~.(~r~\dllll "'"'.b tlo·-('n.u. ltl'rtrk "T· •lv<l!l uo>!rc.o. )V~ ~ 1>« !VI. 1" 
b«<. 
! JIIIUIIIY (NJ>If /.J I'~ P~i! ld<• 1\-u,'~ Aoft 0/4~.1 
lomd ''""' ro.W, ,..-.J '"''I "'II"' ~~hot.) 
l'l,Jw- Ob ..._ ,,._ \'t•&lt' fo'>l ¥D'N"""I'C: 1\"0\ J'., 
.,,~ ....... ~ I ~~~~~ ll~ \I.IJ..«lllX s.;.;r_ lit <>II IH .,. . ,._ 







~f!Ttl)' 'tiMI()"fM('rll dti!S .. l t>'t•" oll lh< ..-oy <bMO 
II• t<te~ l'~l':l, -· IIIj liNillfl lfU IIU.>II JN U. J'..,,..._ 1111 llh t\l'•n -lrt"11 fffT £'l(flJ ~di.\, }diM)'., &·•" h ... um.,." ~ ... .so, 
1C'•u.• ~,_, id.o 1\:.tn\ •·- 1o•l4 t/~~~ ~J All 1Aro 
., .. 1 Jllitl.) 
{ll"li~t. A!~:Cl•'f~<J ~·~~ tl>'ll,l;b 
""'· ft't.,,~, ~~ A•JJ II I o:'l\'t Qltb lb141 tlflla 
bii>JO ... IINU01) hN "t)<il1 ju~n"f, l'l ~~~~ tbrlf ltfJlJ 
"' }<>ll>!I>T. /Cudv P.•~t..., l\.c.o "" "' ~t~) 'llul 'lfl Wt., ,,, ... , 7"" >}•tt <l' 
l'IIW.I>b~o~; ov.liu Jult l(o.l'm l!lo:~r•.,:J~'">' -fill 
)'al t!V« p.w Yl> Y-"' '"'~- )"" ,..,,. ~• }'',.. •"'"'' ll><fl~(f I >hfl\ 1>.1! ttt~lhuu. 
} ~!11'11'1', Ut $ f<~ll;« th~ <>II """ ~~~ tJ" 1" }.,.J (JiiJI'S I'QW I<~ lois ,WI.) 
{1'~y rh•l It r•m Jt 1\w',; ~-) 
l'o>tO ' lliolt\ rl,!,b.L Jo,lltln,-.1..<1<:'>1'-""' ll~t u)l m•n 
ltn l!~p.t ~f,W.Iy. We <lt<l\ .-1 "")'l'JO!y. I ~t"l­
)'lvni~Cil >~(oo!--
(l'U'I N"WI t\lt. io<TO •t•r~ J 
-ttatb t~tu tWJ, ""•·~-$ 11r t\ut' t.dt r 
(lit If 001 d-."!], jOit'IIIT t.Mt"'J' ~ ... C'tUA i.t.•.ll 
tv/11#/o"•·i 
Tm~"'· 1 •!!• y.,un m ~~~lln4'tlf~. 
('ou.>, V".lnl.thl, ~ 
""'' f1'n'* "''"Y al><<,ll II'>' I t'?l (<Y•")1hlll( I fWd. 
uu1•! • ~ o...t I.,,_,,. II>~ ... J .. p n tty IJ<)r.J WI!. 
IJ&><~~v l<colo ..,.., •5· fo>l~,..., •-1 <>W) 
}<-Mii"'Y Ju~ oo Iiiii!. lili):lo, tl.l'. o!l-li~• ('htl<ltt~ 
tnOI II )~"'· 




A II,\ l 'flll.. Of Rl\1.'< 
" (Tilt IWI'I(W lt.-#J l'"t lou<> 1\\.01'1, j ii!!'<I<Y f'(lt 
,l.ltUt "'' JiifM. r•u '" liw fn'"'"' ''"' t~o ""' I~ VI" t<ut.<.r tM t"" A.- th ~<t.-1, C•6"" '" f1~ • ..... ">' ""' ) 
({)<\lA t14f1 iu 6\>I.,.'I.'Y.J WI..,,- ll'r ~""~>''!'«~ 
JI!!!"'<Y.~, I 'WI ...... <lui. I ll llol~ a ..,.1< J..r ay'(!f 
({'n.l~ V"l~l IV~,,,...,.. (t't hl.>l,) 
0\11(\ l<•v~ yon (Uol ..,00( it 0. I d on't "''"I 1"' non· 
'"IIV•thi"''-
C><u .\ Wily n~( -~ 
,...,.,.,. ( J'J~- I fU$t YJfl\ to lli.ul 
i)<u .•. fCt'N''I ~·• tt o~~·,., "lA- (<d) I wuo't , , ..,, 
1a!k, I II ju~ loo_.,J <0 I<O )VIol ao•~ 
'"""~~ . ''·:OJN<ft(>)ttt ... ilb trt ·I 'I~~~ ..... 
a,..,,. K'M>~t Ttil n. ,b~fl w I u n "~il. Tutlj(!ot, 
""I lffn>mM,III <!~'.<fl -- r-;<Ma WI>~<~, 
jllo<~IOw. llu•l b.o n..,j Y.ti!JJ.t 
('uoo. (o\ n>, '"· '"'- I ""Ill bt h'-"111 llll )"• kouw 
t'-:1 I Ml •• in .,., vo\lo '""1.1 o•u tw-Ill :,loi;!r.. I 
\lliotul )""' Dlo )Vl oMIIo~l'-.,(1 WI1!.U Ill f<oC>IIIU 10 .,..,, 
..., .. ~ ... · 
J uu.,~;v. (~>Jk, li1 lhr 1!11•~ rro "'' l'ftWt\ tb'll 
loyio~ 
C.u.t•. 71)"1"'' l \'01 '"~ - lflbe}' pw c.-n r<t<llb '" ' 
' 'Y"K I'd '"'1: ,;.,1 lllout'l~ t.\ls lfwf. A!ld t<>'<f)' Md;, 
tuf)' At1· )11• \ o o 1• •l!'I'"C -lW-l>~ \~by I!MI l >'101 1,..11; 
lf«J•d )\lUI \' '" \1 '<lo.•l "n Ill• V<<•Jwft Jl;c l loll.• <I, 
)VII t>Jih I\U)11i<ll) h Ull - ?<~hill b1-rt t(-7M~ If> >"II 
ll>b d )'•1.1•~ -- l'n 1""-
(J ~II~JIYoflw/1 '" f<'·) ~.,~~ vlltto ,..,..., ~ .... ,. ~ )"-
)l'lll'"'t·. (QW..M~ fN!UJ Ill,.\,.., l\•u.f~ tf,_v} lt .. 
rm•n•ntt "''~'~'""·Will>'"' ''' thl.! "'' "'7"" onltoJ 
,., !t 0111, 1 l ..w )\/- o.ud t~u .. ,, .,, p·,. "'~ fll'J'(r 
~1111 
(,)<u~ ' liltll"l.oo! ioo!t? 
.,,... .. , '\' l«1 ,., *-•\' 4Mt "'"""-' 
Thl• • ti~ h>11i"ur )W'IIe-ut 4.1 tt.b I»""-
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C'u.oo. llo'l•'l ~t>rd >rill!<>l'll;l \u.S dolbe <J.«"-¢ lit. 
o\011. y,,., »A:-..~ )ll•ley lt«<o•t ~ JIC'f'o , .. ,..,. 
..,..,....,_ 
(If• &"'' ..,l,dC'I'-' dt<.v m.J ''"~"~fit J,,..'f,IJ~ '''"" "••• 
•..J .. v/U 1<1 <I•'" .-, otv "'~' lt4<"' fll <>~liJI 
1o.U.. TIN.1 11\ml '"'• .,,~,. u 









A~WI I II ,\( 
T~ LIGIII'i .r,., II,. l"'"lll II ~• f>ti ~'t.f. 1\-uo 
1-1 <>><l, "•1.1•J" J>nt, l':>•u l<f.U M tnt #Jr, 
'·~·~r-1~'" 
Cruo, Pun\ •h tll.l J'('I\Jl \'11;.'1! d'" l""'""* .. 
., .. ,,ub~ 
V..w. I '"' •~ do«t~ "'"""\ tllrnp ~ I'll olil: ~ lh·'~ 1\)u,?l ~I)' ,.,.,,,.._,..,, f<'lth«< "'>' t"~.~.>t ():~>•1 \..,J. oo# lti1 "'-'"·) fl<11 ),lfln~· ... ~ ... ~ ""' y:u 
.... ~~~~· f"'""~ (.'111~ Jolu~ W"l «JI. 1/UJ.cl, (O"flfJ (,o <lit..,., Jff 
oWIJ<I\'l<~ .... .JIA<II, nd. 
t""' y,,; ot m1<1 M '"" u .... lt.lbt l:"·"· I r ,,~, "-'' t->•~•• .... t Mo tllt&J Vuv "u1bl ~~ot 
t.r , ......... « '"''''u \'"'' llo!h•• ..... luu )\'JO .sl IM~ ""k 0~~'-'' <11 u .. ~~'~' <lomuh" t\, )"''" lit,.,,""''. l.ott lib tHy /''-..'"1 ""'t>!l'r N> 
lit oh,u}!u'I I .. I,..,..,J. \:,>t.-.:ly~io lv.uAl!l.ll'lb.h? 
t\!N!U. I •"""' ,:~!aolul b.i;tb ;ctw.~•NII'ltMI I!'O)q 
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,. A LV.I'I-\1'1. OF llMN 
~uy. I~ to lu,. Hm ..,,,. U!lt ~ Y.t-oml ~HI} 
IJIJ~ ~ ~'ll"~ ~«do. llt'd ~ lbt '-'IM ~!uo"' lbi-
\W &;l:l!lt. tdd< c.v-th.:.r rul>-••\'r. \boo""'' f.woll;f ft 
'" (nt~ Jnlnv nt<(f c(I,J ~ II>Jt-1\>&.0. )<1""1 uwr 1t.l!lyn o ..,, ,.I l!o'.I!;J. \\1>111 l 
f1':'n t...- It'• "'t alllcc tbi111 ~ "'Y ,.,..,.,, tl.oe (>1•1 "'" 
Is df 
('U'-'· f'u)J 1 M•lt )'1111 h.1 $o!l '"" nbat t)" .. lltlf hi 
p,,,., \~b)'<!,..,.., JUI &'k )'""' hu..l ... fll J;.b"l)' YMI1< 
\f" ' "d!.o:f Yi!li llln. Jlodl<lW ••• sh"' 
Ch.tA. 1:\t'l')brdy w:JT'< ~ h l1(t IJI.ot. \\'H~ t•etio" 
* !"'(I b.~ I~IJ <I l;ul••o. (JOi..., cnf .C«l U "'fr'f" 
""'"' ,. .... ,., ....... ) I~W;>. Jost h·~..,. .. ~ 
CliU_ J ~<~ lk( "''"")'-If I d :«<i Q.)' ~t$ J~ llli1>\ 
>"" ~«t j;lton,-. (f,..,,.., ~ '"'t- I' J.VJ t(~•s >«lA a...lv 
... 1 id .. J i•'~ J 
l\>to. v ... • ·I< t!o• dd ""'" MI., lltl'l,ltt'll ton 7'''· I on 
1\•1), 1M hl pol ><.o.~r.YI..:;;..b. 11("11 '"'"'' lon,<t "")'-
tL-Ilt; I tlrr• a '"''"' l>l II pll<•lr( tJ• .,.., . 1o111l Ia 
tM ilrl<u !n t!oo tu•l. I ;.« f,t '"" .,..,, <e<~ul I 
.... -. •• ,.,. •..u.t ~·- ,.. .. ..,. ~ l"' ··~ Jul<illl', bt'. 
r•y hMb~ oml It,($ ~ tw.~f,.l;/1(:\.. -r..,l >«oolol~ ll 
P••s *"-.;u ~~~ 
1C.u •• I~"'' •.c•m•J nuu i• 1\.W' }JaJ 
t'\ow, I\, ''"'l" I llll O~M 1\u.<~ l flo. '"'" ..,111 .. •- •«•of l.~ttiYof'l Ml '~-" ,;,~·~ •otfi,Or., :~ll lbtl:it!J'> Io.;r...., 0 11 Wb.u't Ill. 
•!Ulil\~ (IJ~ C'~' ilo.l<> tfo M-/ 
rn.u. ,,,a,, lY>'(I/ wm >"" ~•tlil w t w hlk tt .,. 
fwy, ~~ 
1:11 • '· · ·~"·"'•·• ... ll" h..,:Y. U\tll '"''" mt. >1~/• l• t/, .. .,,-r,.) 
(l'ff'l'"l M ''''") liuN't ... u..e llu.t'l'tU fl9m t(tlla;lol < 
.... ~. w ... w , .... lb .. t? 
I '<C.O. So 
• 
A II,\ ITIJL Of Jt.\1 !< 
(;'!!u~ W dl, 1\u ,_...n..t w UN~ oot. 
1\c.o. l Ulu.,~ on•-
tC'tLIA INJ-... (".,,..II"</ h••l \1 ffl.} 
Jkw'• ·~ ;.t. ~ 
nr.a. 1•)'*'"> rl r .... , 
l'ot'J. I U...ll' Jul"'<T 1'4 fmd. I "U uU•1A•!.v•t )'«<I 
"' l.'tu.o. (T4tf,'tif\.fMov /N jt"Af) \\tll "'!I)' dlo!ra't )-(«<'ll' l,!ld """ "~ '""· )\•~•/ 
'"'"' IWf"l• I''* ••4"' ;t..,..n!lh't.n~, I'm ),.t 
e t"l/<1<1 
(·•uA. \\11o'rt t l ... nc., ·n a en I>'TIIx-
I'«A Wlu -..1 Uut~ 
< nlA. \'wt f>11lou (C..<tVN ttl"""'.,_ J;v 14;c, .. u 
.,..., M\t. nm.-, M/-1 .,, ~>'-" a~>l ,. .. , k:., 1\.w'~ ...,.,. 
,,,,. ft,\lt~u '" '"""'~' Cl.vq4<w ;., OIJ ,w~ tJ It< t.u 
Jh'Vf(oi ., ... ,Mot-) 
1\>HI. 'lln1t ru..t lom: ~ • ., 11 hll n»:fl Ill'! rlj;'ll 
hoy lilt/.' ~ <1:> 1.<>1 11i..l,lol, , • .,, Ud)' 'nd WI <l( 
u,.;, rt <>i.s 1'\\M .u.,~'ll¥ hwr<:{' 1 ,..., 'l<ltll, It 
lw\j jll'l !Mill II> II}' l>l lA!~ 1~•- l•m• 011 (<l ~~~ ~l(C 
_,.,., "'~lJS ll!..:hi>.l( ~md>><lr l.oy lilt fo#.>t til th!'lf 
1"'"-\ "'" wt'~(IJ \'u• ln- Uut .. .,,,;,.J,II<tl•t t<IJJ>«ol 
" "' i-'. IIJrw 01#10$ G...J ;,. IU)' .,.;,....,.~, tio>""1', t<'Ur"f 
11,..,,,.u t~~••' h'«t ••;., 11 ..... qth<11 ~~~ t..tlklct..N 
'"'" ... r ••• and l,ht lit.' bt.ollml I• '1:' "P'"'I 1M "'''' 
doorn1: IN' m· "''l t.~y 1\,h' Ml&l....,.T \'"111)11 hm 
Jtrin,• 1\ I» hn'<t I ~;( "'"' > \\lo~~ I !IIi. l><to(t.r bel(« 
Clori•lttm. 1,\liJ tAll• Li',!l.j 
l'lo.01~ II,)~) \\tJ'~ tw !l;ht fo ~ 11 hn.n(lf J"o\1, 
\\~,- ..,,,, ~-~:tO 
1\.u>. 'I•••~ \\1.,.·~ •U I 111&M a t,.,!\ot<l ~~ '.-v" 
!lw ,),n,,.. 11 '""'' I W~tf<!1 II til, )'·" uoo'i I>< >1 tl \'ne 
....... ;,,., u .. "'''ioll"•.•l ,.,,J )'W p.> wt .... U~; "'""' 
CUI'- \'< .. n,'O NI'J Ill• &Q\)~ (( >W>U , ..... ililo 
'"""""' .. e.'"" .; /o.•.ll 
f\>uo, Yllll<'>l'l ...,,,, 11-.- IMf'ol f"''(. ll"-· 
(''fl.!<. {J'~4,1.f ~f >In .l*''if} .O.Iridlt >ll"WR)', ~>f\l'lll. 




,\ ffATF1H. OF RAI:-1 ...... ' 
)'<"O ~~~~ '"""· 1'<1"' At ~·t tl\>rr'• 1IUif udt«Deell 
..-: 1«1' jol>- Ob )V' "- tl"l "'- I •'"'t.M """l1<t 
In d" t.o~ olt~!lt""Wl olt-«1 I <>,.1<1 UI.R olkla 
d•n:u tlo.lNIC"! IJoO_. •11-nU'A. 1 n<11d lJJ)t~!!'>"'y 
"~ T•ol•yl v.u dtl+n' "' no,r.!IA ~f~ltf11ln1"" bot 
IMJ'i)'• I hn~ Pll>!'l'l 1111'11 eh• d••"''"' 1 ~ •IYJifll'l:t 
!horn f,,.., oh"tt tnrl•·l'"' ll~tll., pU.diJ wcl6f>I'T"" 
ti!PI. )h. W,.;t.tt" ui!O<I ,.,. in 1'-> ol'l" ~oM I 
W.,l«< .. "1tb fflj' tun~ pool ou;l ··)VIIlfl.w .. t .. l lit 
.,,n.a .. tIn r .. t•ll~ ",,,.,l,., leo,.... w.u lllflrr' w ... 
l!110>n ;\!tt.\l\ trt.wn,...., dd>l. l'•t ~ dll'!'~ lh~ yu"' 
t<<OOI ,\..11 \\'fd<t•"'l~J-"'~ ~"•f li:X rrmt'l t~ry "'11 
)'"' ;,. lM not< yu1 1\o .•• uue t!ollll lift 1'" h•i'f'Y' 
/t:HI 1<,0 t.•'"'"'· t"IO t:.••f"' O•of f<,O'IU If~· htJ 
loo'\t'' ffO lfl(r 01 ~A, JU>~I.J 
hw. \~by 4u>'a )"" ceolt1 
Cnu. (SI.,n~ '" ,·..,t lf~ft>'I<IJJ 'S<hody <tH< <;uib 
rum )!t!lls-lluJ n'' N~> N<:r itl.l II""' A.,,,., <fl 
( lo.Utm.u. ll tJr\o~ w. 'nl.allbt$•·log. I'"' boli:'-r ...-trl.. 
ttul.;. 'l"llt).\'1' , ... ,.,.,. j(~ol'l!lf w(J I •ml"' >l•-l.r ... -. OLtl 
II>< (1\W>'. <''tl)'lhi4t (w IJAo ti~I"J...,_j»&( ulu, t~' 
oW, lido: l!ql'" ~ hil>loMvh~l~,,.,.,., _,..,,I. !l.fl we~ 
~'<~ t«ppedrot ),ll.:d, .,..., ~·~ • "'"''"' • '"' '"' and l 
cmttlla, rmo ... aoct«-.\ho doy,lr h .11U t.xo tnllllf•· ~M ~~ ltttor, ud U It n!n~ il'• l"'l~tly lll'll't rt 
~<J'tt b•-d ii'J til' <!tfl••e ~~~In lloc ~b;lt ~If>) 
l~f#J, (frlltl "''" (tl»lf"l <1-\<'1"< hNe I" (.""rUA lli!h ~"'·~• n< ... r-)'lol~W'""'"~ vu•·~~•• rtill~b· 
11m tt(<t 
l-.ou.l ,~;.,)'--"'hell".- lo \u~"llcr uy 
I'm" ~'t.y1 (."oo .u. (1/4'11,(1 //oVtitl(l <" .ft.l.•oXt 11WrA .... OJ ... ~. 
l~l) ( p11•11!.Wf f~l~ l"loy-
(TIW4 i$<1 ~~Jt f<ti I"VI<'•I "' M(llo.,!lu. ~\1 <•,ltfl 
"' ,.,., (o.y ' '" J 
1~ u...,, t ..-t'h I dl~u'tl.rnw J!Ft '"'"' '"''!~! 
(."'!(&\. /f'lottiolt ••• ~~ ... J \\'b.ul 
• 
,, A IIATF\!1. 01' lto\1:-l ~· 
w :rw,.. t II .,. J l~~>'f )VJ, but ~w ""'H be 11>lc- * 
~, ~ bt<.1u~ ,,.,. n t~ ll!k-'p. ~·•~'ht 1 u ,tt, )C•J 1 
h.:l;ahy 
('u.to, 1\'ol>, 'f<ily &n: >'"!I !bite tilt•> Wiry • ..,... Wt-.t 
1- ...._ .. t..-., • .,,.,. n,:l~1"''-' 1<'-''ot llf•tr bfoo•l•t~ 
t~h "'by' !Cn<UJ ~<1'1• II> liM' MtJ /Wtll '•' ~! ..... ) 
"'"'· l \n drm~ l!ut'o 11 .. l't -<~ nno·~ (.,, >JI}'Ih<lt: 
I'm •lnnk tn<l 1 o)·<~'t l<n· ... .,hlt t m '"'l'"f o• mt.c I 
..... u •• , .... ... y .... ,tt .. ~i£1 ........ , .. -~ .• 4• 
C'un Wlnl' f>,,," (If...,., I~ Mil .... , ~"llli»W M· t f., I o! .. ut 
>""' K:"'ll'l',. INI ab:ut ""} ~· .. ~··· ,j,.,·, '"'"' 
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...... "lk>•'" u "'"· b~f\'. 
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w bu) -
l.,v, , .. , ")!ty.l\t>- 1 .. ;<II.,..,. -rr-llm<.onh 
nv11a. \ 'w .,)f.,!.(.,{"!!"' diuto. 
1'111/l. (0/01 "'"(} 1~1'• 1b1lt luuh 1111 il, w}u 1111 
)~II N.y1 
Jnn .. ,.v. ·n., 1111<1'$ • .._ W• "''"''"" .,.;,;,,.. I•• ,.,.,._ 
1\>U>. 1'41Jk W ,N ~) 111M t..:t ),>Wt nW. )1,111, 1\oj• 
ltdJy·~ "'Y dJy <'Ill 
t'-""'• · I('<,SIU lioi<J ii1W.1 ...,._ />J 111...t1o 1.1(/} 
Y(CI IM"" •jtd:u• "Ill <:>ll'ft' 'l'bf)·ll b~b Ill Ill<<),,, 
*~"' ) ~I a I "'' lr>-r..U li>W..l )VIIIJ:6.-
IIIwfo_\l.\•o~ ruuu.) 
J"""""' (l'io ,, "-' ,_,.,..,., N6t f'llll ~.;, ... w, ~~·~ :. .... 
U..W) T:ll<oo ''" l"f'<IIY "t~ I'~•~-« 1 ,~ .,.. ... ~.n, J\,p_l ""'~'' ~'' t1>t owa.y.tm 
wl h<lohat;¢111 '"r:" 
J<o>•"-'<"' . ,.t• t Lom•hy '"'II 
)W, ,,,..,.,"'nil>> t.1l4 h OCili JM•"""- ..... ,.it""' 




A IIA'rt'UL Of' JI,\IH 
;tct~l tn<l ln••W7 let. o~~kf!s tAw ... o1 f"'> • ..,, #"PJ 
ioo W '"'"'"""' I<> )Ot'ltii"'Y, ~AW";, o»~vy.J 
f1*'-y'*•'ll cfN</1 ttiN•t,<ftth*"''yt.•tJ ~~~~'"'' 
• 11. juu:111<'¥ ;ti)JU J.« .. ~ ,,...,. H f'All'll•l 
PAJ1Uk. (LW.h'toJ ('10( ....mt~.nt} ,\J1{<)1 nln dMm lhf 
.~~~.-.. .,~ 
)!IUl<.liV, \'«ftt '9 .,..rty, 1'\op. 
hn1n. I 411'1'1'1 v• '""" >h~ I 9U "'"''""'~ 
al..:<ot ~>ll«'ll>..l J"I""Y•,. "'Uy )1111 dly dH I '""'' 
b,.. WI )'t'J ttko> !<1 1\c 1..!1 Jl..l/l.t II )"<l'h "«'L<I•, 
j OIIJU<Y, ( .fl•>t" t.t&) I lfl •~>~ yo:t\lfll. 
nntn, W•J '<:1)' >'" ""'' )u.lt "'lit~' 1)!111.,,.._,.\>'«1 
j(IU,lii<Y, ''•ll-
fUI!I" ((-..~ '" jOII!<}I\'I Uio~ 11.;1\.t •hrn 1 .....,,, 
Wd; ~ ,,,. b11~l k•f" u.:nl'ntllt"~ ... -tm '""' .,.!tc ~4. ,1\'>>1!1 ,,..,,,.;,~ ,\t.ua l111M 4o I hoo~o..,,. iu ~·, 
rlf;bl I Jet)"" bl• I<) lollit'l't lfl l.f« I(>'!.,, up l.cff 
)1'1'1 [I'll .a lr;lf, 11111111 Wllf, ll •lll•.•n tU ""f··->"'"'~ 
.. ~•li" ,.,,..,.., rn, '"'" ~~"~"'- \'«~ -'•1 o ~<<A lib« 
trl.'C"l )"'r.o.it IQ l!u ,.1..,1 lllf hdh I'"" bc101r 
., .. , 
( j fm"><V (lt>JUl ltfo' ftiJ I'•~•••• pu-1.) lf·olio~t "I';,. J<'D\f 6vnf ·~~1'1'111("''~ 1'v.uot>··rur IIJn 
~·Jh:a 
) tttt'IIIY. (CMJI'I 6"'' 14 '""' ~1>1 1 <l.fl'll..tttt. 
'r.•1!UJ. Yw ~>ol< II' ~·,ful •l .. ol 1•Nuo. )>1>111)~ 
)tttt'<>IY.I"'• fl)l l«> ..... t II> Ull,ill( W 'VI,~ 
l'.,UIU. (Cr-611<1 tl•"'"" l.o tAl" l.t(ti'Jb1H l'.¢t~ • .,.. 
""'' u!l. ,,1). nu~), do ""~ {t\IUIICY.~O •n•n.l UR Ill( lu~n )'>II .,!~cot, J ()).nr.:,o-llf~ 
rllyl !\lUI)' tlld.• '" f><''l''' l!tilt) lfll tvwl~•n~ b>\~ b 1>(>1'"'" lul 1 U.t tl>t ~It,.. yo;>ll .,,;e. lltt 
}>oltlll'o'Y. I In 11'-•l )'"• oh, l"f'. 
f'loflfU VIJII la.\e lli.l. bcln-1ltte tblr.e-1~ )'0"' 
ffU\bef 11 .. 1-1 """' 16 •""'d 16 }"II >lt<l )Wit iv'(\tt 
lb Old~l~ (IIMir, W <.-.1 aod lb! t'l.l•JI.- l~•lofll' II""' 
• 
I 
A HloTft!L (W lt,..\1~ 
ny, ~~ l"\<lu an<t 11n 1tn1 <""'" Y~u'd ~~ f'f'l)'· 
ll!f:IJ, 11.1 «-'11\lh l<onl.o l'l-<lt' ..... o"tll\1', aM llt'd IMk 
-.t rt~ lkt I "'»Wtc-lny odn1 '£11~ l.ll~IWld •lo>.l I 
-' j OIII"I<Y,I'lrl tlyht; bo, 1'1'4>-
)',\f>lt•, Wtf ... ,,. ,,..,.., .. un u lt,. tl>t)• h'r<"f "" thoJ 
w~. t h•r "~ "'""' th<u~ I lnl ..Ut l oJ«<'I ba~ 11w 
vo;rM Ia )!oyt" '"•"' • lilt~ I·~ lll;t mt bC'UU.., >''" 
"'"' _.., 1o • .,,.fz,, '" '""' to••c J"''"'"" 1 ,...,..,~ "''''""" • ulk '" '"' JI'Q· bf.( h'• If~ )Vt ""'~,..,,,,,, c... 1ak w n~.l!l;t )VI"'~"' at. ... t 
,._,. .. ,,.. w""' , .. w, u. ,.1 b lhlt 1 (3rt .. m, h•••· llf"''" ,,,..._ J"'"'"'· rr • .,~J u ,;.,•J ·nunt.• l'.otuu. Jm1 1 ))\'t )"O ~\ 1~ tli% H01 
f"l<>ll>....,, (rw"-1 JO YMtmt) V(JO "A111d 
r .uuu. y..,., ""'-f\.1 ~ ~~ (ll'jl , .• .-..~ .... , .,...,., ...... 
OA1_ ~ "*"jlll-f~ .. l!l':), (TwN m_Yl 1 fnl·•~ ..,..,,. "'Y• ·~-
1 Ann•- {r~ t-t Jo!'<""""' u ...... J 1llr.1~ 
F"~'·- \'~.; ~~ .. ..tiJ( I ....... - 1\11>,,.... ..... ll>e, 
., .. ,t •!I klroll rr·,..,..,, to fnm.o.) f\>1•· ..Utyl d~> 
loWII!hll.: r..,, n~ I .~.~ , ...... '''"' (.,, ony!l•"!l. Wbrn 
11,. 1Jd(>mt1 t«11~1 ltl,. ~t · ... t v.-•ullltr ll~ bfl~<. 
Olb (II~ A~l f1 rv.llkl< . ..., .. ,...,,, 1/,)'11(.1( W.~} 
Httn'- \\''I!•'>. till "'"·t11~1 
J<.m~J<Y, llt'lo.lo•l-
f"\t"tnt (/Inti "" Acrrk ff ]~IINIIY'i 11tt.t) \ \;u 
_,,M,., ... ,, .. wuuog .. ~.t ,;).-1 IUI>P"•t<l tol tllll 
"""~Y Ur "'rrl<l 1'" } Ht d..:>fl' Ill)- it !n.n!lltd U 
I•I'J 11 ,. .. t t.unll.d\, •h<• !ttl 
J!!O•><u, 1\n uC.•e )W fur fl:fm'lbllll -,q~· vloeo 
('o'bt.-.-
......... n..t\oll:e •li~t(fo¢t ~x-~- >"'" ~ J•;oto 
v ... . ""'' ....... ltll! ,,. 11"111>1'*. 
f.."'~"\'- Ht '""' ut....j yw ~~ lfl)'{tulttllb!of, I~P 1 ~nrn \ . .,., tm llt -.'l)'b• b:oboi 111 'l'lt , ·wn>mtt-
M.,!IC I Ulo'f:f )ll.\~ )';<I IIll,o;h dtlioff_ 
JI'Jolii-"JJV, \'(<I ~Wt "t a Molt ««t! 
• 
.. ~· ,.._ __ , 
.................. _ ..... .._ -""'" ........ 
-··as--. -...s.~hkro!'pd.-· 
---..u...., ...... ,t ........... ...an6:~~oo 
p .. ........ -.-~.-
........ ,._._ ...... _,...,..., ....... , 
J'"'""" ,, -· fl..ilptJ ... b 
Ito"'' fWtoo4 .... l.o•oii~!._,.UMolh•"''liltboil 
'''' 1.1111 '"'' ,,...,., .. Mol I 1.-41 .-~4! ~hq. fl~"'i!:ltl 
<t<t "'"~ , .. , ~l .. la 11.~•• '""' rcur ,,..,,,_ ohf a L• 
111 oll-'iiiOf4 h•l IIJ"I 
J<lt1"'"' 1'1'• 1"~ dM • lhol! o\m!loy; ,..,,.,II I.UI 
••1111. 
I""'" I lh.,ly!llo n.y (,,,,...,"'"''I I-1-uo·f..., 
1'"" <1W •mil II....,. ,.,1.-.1 nor ,,.,-,. ll,.•t & •Wr 
J""""" II• ..... ..CU t.lo t..1t..1 !•t nl~ '"'""' "-bM daJ,...., l'f*l,l ,. l"N ll•t-,. 
·~""" ·-· ... -· lhiq 'v: ._, ,_ \'""' ........... 1.,..., ... ,. '" .... ~ 1111 W.lr1 
I•",.... ..... - ..,._ .. !flit 'N I .... ,., ... In O..,..,.o, 
,.. ......... 11 ..... ,.._. ..... .., .. 1_ 
..., .... ft......_ 
,__,_ •• ...., ...... ..__ B. - - "'V 




t ...... "-'d, ............. ._ 11M• 
,.. •• ,. ........... ,.. • .,, a It@ <in.,....,_\'"' 
~o~.~;;, .. ''"' "''''l .. _ .... ..., ·-
....... ~'Ill llr!wll ... 1 "'<1:1f' O.U.hiO>t dl'~ol.;,r 
,.,t. .... '"1 ndl ............ , ~·· "",..,. ll~tl•i·~ 
" ...... hi• 
J>.III .. ~V Wn'J, •••u I• ""''" Ill )'<U a•\ llll'f II'•"! 
I \It,;_ ..... 4!\ ..... !>. ..... t ..... IV'.,..., tht btd ..... , 
l.htY ll .. h h101 11 .. 11 1>01 II o!o,i, '"' .. ~~ }>fC 11ltlltl,. 
...,., •1- "'" Mt 1-jj (C••'"'' '" J>d ot~-1 ••uu t>~<·• r.,.,, f.~ ,.4 ..... , .... ~~ .. ~ j(it4t N, ... , <tt:.•"'..J 
I ~Tttn. I .!"II""'*' Ou IC"IIf'J ,_, u,~tw J 
• 
I 
I}OIIXIIV trH.IU , •• N. .. $1<-J:,) 
Yo'bU "''" I ""ff""'<ol In..,, louy" h""'• ""''" nlth!f, Wid~ dJ!l»:.o dlf~ \bl dlo)'l \lood,,. ~ll'S.._,rM, t}Mk t',od 
~t l•\11 u.,,_ 
j-.ullt-1. ;\ll'..:lt,1'1!-
1'4f11Y•. /1 """ ''"""ly t~ lu,.. 
1 .. W<I-l . ;\ll;;:l.t, h{> 
r •111n. Aood .,,.,., ,, ,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.11\•Cc ~ WLtu 1 
,_, )\~1«4.!1·, I bA & ftnolf (..-!11\ot ll tt:~t '""' I 1m 
lt•#liol. \'w'n '" ' 11W ~ .... ,...., uo )'«11 
1'-'IUII> T. fup,. I tlu o't v 11>1 ~ t1!~ .)h>u: >!, 
)'o~nn:t. (CNIH.J f~ )<:<.<liN~) \'cu'r, 1111 dW to>$« 
me-. ~It y;.u? 
J<'II"IIV. Ntb(lolr '• hl.,rin.ot '"" (-. 4-ll)Ull\l )'~onnJI. v.., .. t..u :~! ~..,., ~~~ """! tt.~ l"" bMII!. 
}O!II<.IIY, Ydfl, lnot <ooh<f> 'U "d;.o 1911• 41dll\ tnv.· 
.....,, rwl ~ "'flt't tm!.,, 
FM"f.lt, (C~<iJt> .,..,.., ~.1 Atf .. o u.Ur h>do'l"" 1/11 
, MM~tl \\'~ 19!n 1 ltml nwm kno hn 
}M!INY NW.o(y • blu••u.ot ,...,, Wb" Y''" llolllld In -
the UJJN )l)u: II< I "' c..Jd U r•• f;.Q In th-t 10\\l(t and 
(IIIII\ ""!11'1,. )(U ,,..,..,.. We ull,...... '"'I'• an4 )V' (•tillS 
lS«<,I!Jt ;t11r1tt YiU-
l'~fln .. (1\t.""' 1• Jo:lt<~l>~l 't'<>ooh a l"'tU}' o.M· 
bw~~;,J c.»ltl:. J1lomy. 
1«'11"-'Y- I ,,,.,,. -~ 1'"' !•tto-nil l l>t'ltf M"<'e'! 
10'1 lmfi:J lol loy t>o loii> 1"' mo TI<IO'I (>'I'IC lln:tll>t 
IU)'I(Lt~Jt f\.U. '" 11ot....l••O-U• h•\. ••Y luulhtf. 
)"._fill( • •• W 1\11 •~<~ )OW (nlhu~ 
j<"1'111t-'T. IOJtw """' co.i of~l• Ut.o ~!>.»>) J).J,\ WI 
'""'""' .._ my I!IWI!I ,. 
l"ornn. {C•~m• •I u ,.f.;t'ni"J Wlo<11lo:o l~h 
t\o:om.>\ltf .,.1U )Vl- a!l tl~ lloiop. 1'-'' >a.1 -! Wh~­
y-·.u cllt ''"'">'tf Ia u .. -.- • , _ -
1""""'"· {('•<~~•If "''<>·~-, • .-. ..... ""'"'' n, ..... >"' l'op .-.~~ y·udu~ 14\ 11• )l<l •t.o•l .,,..,1>-
l'.o•""• Jt.• J lbt.u I" )\>II h .I<>U-IW Iii"" I d.;a'l l'~ 
" ....... > .. _ 












A UATFtn. OT RM:-< 
)'_,,.,.,,., /SUr II U .tiHIV~ f" f""""") I 4,.,•1 u~fl 
kn•tr ~"-! '"""~Y. Alri;tlol, r.~u do'G'I ¢<Til km1t lflO' 
t.w .. t. (llt 01 r ~~hi ,.,..,.~·rJ I d<OO'i nm l..m. 
,..,. ! 
----- ~NIIIN't'. lb# lllt Lc(l CWkt )'W l<- md 'fho J .. t 
tir<~ I "'"" )'C.. I"U Ill t~ h~l!~l V"ll(':l,.,f too ><t tl¥: 
f<~ l!u>JII<!Io,l',.lltfw~ t.~al I ..,.,. 1"'' '"' ,_, ... ,.., 1t\<fl 
I ..,.,,,.,, .. , ttlt>'l l!mr tM ~ f'"l.l 7''• kfl>" mH 
\\'!o<l'l )\1• «oUt W l iJ\' h>•!'il,a......,.w ..,,.- ·• ,.,,~,it ffu.'( 
"'" .. toffll rmt'l. Ml, ~tJt Tl" _,f( _,.,.,, " n...t'lo a!l '"' !Ad ~oa uy. we tW lMd< u.~ ,_ u~ ,..,;, 
J'Mnn. II )'<'10 fflt I' Al ..,., ... "''"'"'' 11lW <!14&'1 )'4U tdl 
·~ 
• 
Jconr!<T. Ttl)y.u w\>o.t) A!IINIUI'I.I>tlll.llYir« tl~e" 
""' ~n<l!lr. tloul:lrc. tb• dd ""'~ • N11t '" ~~ rr~~ 
"''''" htiUR.IIlvt In 1-}ntrl, l<t.o ... y' JOO'!K~f T'fn bl' rhy• ~h Wo.i)' vl..i.\1:1.1 Wm. f•l4 
'"~ Ntl\llll.l VCJ•.., oj..t bnt )'"' 
I' A fit,. Ycm wl"' """'ll~t W t..t~ y«J bme. 
jQII,.,I<Y. llt ..... '"' ,.;r~ II~ ll"t )W, l'>t kM.,., Y"''l f~>t ,,,M1·-·..-. ..... ""'"'~~-...... en~~"- \'~"' ,., .. 1tr1 .. ,.. 
F,.,mUI OM t-ort .. .-11 •h•:•'Y t•MJH I·• <rot<tof") My b11y 
li>Milf. 1 d>ln'l mn kow• orWlbe v.1s (llf•h•"'l ,.,. •'JI .. I, <41n\u 6i14Udf m 1/o'w.f(•J 
(flc..o tniW JA•OJ ~~.) 
f'"liUIO ,...!'• a helhn• l!rllljl 1<:> 1111 ,,.. -)VJ dill\ 
ltt>W 1<M~""' vifo .. u. \'9U~t <QI frtlU IIIlo<~ .,t, Itt 
>"'ut Wb.!• • lht ,o~tnd w11~ ,...,., h"nh•t~ 
f't>tt> (,.<A.., ,,. k<ll ,.,..,.,.,.: "''·" J.i .. 111 r.\ff< 
U(O ('Q•nt ,,., Jolut~~, Jll ~- ,;, ,!.,A,, vll >\Ill 
l·~•..,..I<T. !\'.,, nl>, C>.l!>t <.n.lfl '"' ,,_,,.f ~ I'd II~ U'l 
1111 )\!J rl!:bt .,-.,.Mitt'~ '""'i!n,c in f11•al o;l )'<:II ;)Ill 
it'~ n(( )'W< JH!olol!)' bo:IJ, 
Pt<IO. (-'fd< }ooo!IYY If <Mi< ~JI) 1\'•o, '"' ''1>)', <IUI'I ! 
J~u~mv (flf t, ~u.J) 
'" HA1Tt1t ()I' 11.-'t!N ,. 
11"1>1.0 U f.rAa\1 Ao .. ,llfi,J.Ytr ,\;" J 
I t~\l 1'"' •!c..t eh, ~'"'-''u.l\~u; I bold y·u ell "b)ut 
d.o<l ....wl..o!oi!rhn ~1. 
J'olL<' (:0.!<1#! (., I ATIIU,. A<fN h•\Jo) (',.tt~ 1111, l'rt>, 
Ql;(: A ""t;. 
(JvWIM ;, """' 6"''.V dm ... w ty d• ,__d·OJf ,,.,,..,.,, 
Cnl It, .. """"' <)$-"''"'' ;, kti•m~r '" I\,,.._ 
f'.\11i,.fh C,<o""l'>ll. I·UI!U .(<<> ~~ Ni.!Al /f> 1•1 
Ji,., ·'"'" A·~·~ G•\1 """</ t,.,-Jo n _u.,. .... I"•~<> 
t\>J.U /11 )<1!1..-I<V 1-t M«• F"Mull< o •-.) 
)1>101"1", T,U M"' •t~ot tl>l-t l;i><e >'"'• l\>lo; loll bin, lr~"'•llM"" li~·•~c':ie<t«tltU!lwt ~~~~~-en•~. 
••><I do: tl"""' 'T!vy mil 'II' )"" ~,.,.,_ .,,_,\.on '"''· 
dlfflliiiUtf. (t.'u« ,q t.l<'f '" ;.;~ 111 FMm><.l 
( 1\lw N<lrwu Au,-./ 
"'"" kr>l" "''"' a·.., toll."« a.t>wt~ \'~"' .,.,·, uyln: lt> 
loU '"'' W4.1~11lilw 
I ttlll'f, \\!aU b.H \"U t«U 0,4f: ~hlrt, (\II(' 
~~llfl \'llo•'flootlnpo. l\'1' ll'<W-'<~t"J.._-,.,,,A,) 
J>•II"I<Y, ,<\.f>J )II. O,l .. 't -~·(lttl kf• laiJUO« >1b"'t oil 
c.Jc lf't('. 
f"ATI<o~. (),;,a:t ~~ y<<lf frft'f i! fll)' (-
}<"'k'<V (~loll ll<""f H"'·"""'IJ 1'<11 ll)hloj W V!l >"'II 
...... u ... 11 _ o.\U .. ,n 
'"""~" ll"t'<''~' )MII>-'<V ,,._, . ~'•* L•(() Jul.no<r, 1"1 
""-
r.""'''· ("' i-•t<-J ...... -~ .-!lu "~'~~ '" ......... ,,""' 
'"""""; .. J..,,.,,,..,.lh!'l! ~·tt ,11<irv Ill h~• ''-"Vf' I>«W••· Wily 
ho)l ~ 
TM.rl><. '""r. dm'1 )"•• ,_.. ,.,. ar til~ b,~~;l iii 11n 
Mm '" "' ~ \\ t II»> Ill> ~<I ·'" d~ !>ell l'mt-







~.!if, ''>'<l.l ,. ,.« ,.,. ..... , ...... 1\n.a,. •6.) """' 10'io!t 
tfN_) 
1'«"(1, ]••'"")'. "''" IU I\~ ......... )llii~'IIV. \'11;;10: wl ~tUor; W !u,.._ "" ~•l'f)"'o~t,l)r(l 
7VJ ~ Doll\ b't• t ''"'- All I '"""'' i> lf••nly l<u•ylu.o;k .. 
IVM>. {/)N~ tM<M.) 
(Jn!!"IIY ANI, ""-J 
(l"ulo flO< I li.IJ,'; "'" *''"'-.·-I~ :t.) ~ty hJr4 
..... ~,·hy 
1<''"'"\' f '!Jtt-/'(11( J\U) ;., .S.tn. ... y} ......... "" ....... duo'~ (M, '"" llw? (;.) oi>"Ad, .....,, l!~nt 11 .. , •d 
1r«•t "~ Al•r..-. )W jO..Ul(lll.le<-l.. I <-M'I ""·" lnl )'<'* l'.'., "" ,,.,., hl•t mt ,,..,t '"doe"' .,,,,..u, 1<"' _.,(,.. 
"''"' 1\loto. (.<t.vt~ 11't')'a'il J<!INIIY, •N iJ ;,. 11/ /.1{1 
t"'""''"'"""YI J•m-~><Y, ~•liN!, Quk< ~ 'ltlt\ ~~- Ury .,,.,,, 
Rtr1t ,,, ''• '"" ;,. .e, <» lkoJ. Jtf~dGJ C~;cf~ Uil i1 Hit 
!1 I I &r.,, ,\,..~ ''"i AI>_..-, n~t t--.1 J 
l'mn. ~~-,.•~o ... .,, ,...,., A,.,.,,, .... 11 #1111 i.il/1" ~~ 
~(~y ,· ..... >JI/(W, .... , ..... , ..... ,.,,., &'( .. ;....,, , . , 
llt l<>.t "' (;,.J, J""""Y- 11 .. 1'\4<; In >'-'UI t>I<AI..f. In 
N.o RM 
Jnii~IIY llll "'· ,..,.'-'! llllllll'. I""'' W<~ IO~ot-11 >~lllll~·lllh(. 'lb<n: v.u ll<bffly lltt>t lrilh !fit :-;.,tMy, 
iAIJ'Ual Jo>l" l~o,joe, un.tM>l "lltl(',onl. W"io.ll wm. 
~·· J .,~ ... , ~m,, vl.<. ,..,., ,,., m ... ~ 
{)k,T01•a J~...t Jum.u ~-""'·" 1ft d.•tt TM, rtHJ 10 ~·.,J 
41 (lft~ll 1•·-·...l,o;.-., IN .. .,.""' n.rn~ J 
"''" (~n•, 9m,.-,. ,,.,,,.,.,, ••I il 
{.\kw•• '""''"1 f\>~1> ,,..14('·· Au"<t~- d"'"''"J 
f'l>l'! MI.\ A'nt_lf -H>I f't<t,, '"''-'" J• "Jrit"'d~t .u 
,-,, . ..,, •f""' o></ .l.,-~ ..IH~.J 
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.. ,, fi.\TFIJl. or MJI' 
(r'\nO (-jIll ~1'/t IW<y f>•'f. Ch~f ~~ l.f J"OI 'IIIV, 
ItA<> J!<l$ il"' uJ•~•·J 
I'«A 1"~~ o;o\1 ,...,•, d""'n in U.ttitr'._ It• ....,.,. lo) 
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t!JV"M 
tCt"-' <~/'"'~ l\>;.1.':- _, U .b•>ll•i~l N~t/111111.} 
]fmi>IIV, \'<<Ol)'>la!!tt~'OI!IIlloa'l'l- Wb>Wtlt~~f) 
k>UL Who t>h!' .. l~ 
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bo~!O:ulll;!bn. • wm t<,qpJ- 'll•t II"'~ to;< '"'"ii tt .. 
IUj'?)' I;~ ll<;~ ~b {fl~ 1$ 4Jyftlt lt!o;.h ... ~ 
ouri>« tiNJ<n,J 
J¢tNI<Y I ll Jr> do'fO'tl .~ Ullt 10 \!1'11. 
CI.Ut. IS/of J;~l ,.,.,,. k->.h"'i "' firm•-• SM th>m 
lott, tM<If$ U ""'""" .-.. .! p11 01 ....q) 1 ...-urt )''' '" ~~~ UU. D(<'niliJ, llc>lo,. 
1\'IA lotq:t• 
jo:<U<IIT. \\'to;!""' >"•1-tdli"-~"~ .. t~ 
(l(U~ Nml'tn' olut '""tomo 1'''• J~>l.n..,.. 1~ )t '1 fal'll"tw .. Did )'"' td b.,, Joh ... y~ Oid 
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"?' "-""'- ,,,, ((>111/l'ff. 
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tiAfl!'l• ......... } 
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(1\luo u.uou (,•flt•'U: ·~-J 
jOUJ;I<Y. N11. ~~'• "'' •:'J.y.l ntfltlt, ~ e!..-l(ey 
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CHAP.r ER FIVE 
Scenery 96 
A single set presents its difficulties. We needed a 
kitchen area and a bedroom area. It was to be separated by 
a divider. The real problem was the hallway, the fire-escape 
ladder and the stairs or simulation of stairs to the apartment 
on the fourth floor. The hall had to look narrow but still 
take plenty of traffic. 
Lighting 
Three main areas--the bedroom, the kitchen and the hall-
way. Needed concentrations: 
Kitchen: Door Polo's door, kitchen sink and all around table. 
Bedroom: Foot of bed, telephone 
Hallway: Skylight on stage of kitchen door. Apartment lights 
to dim out and come up in hallway. 
Costumes 
Contemporary 1960 dress. 
Maternity dnessBssand pajamas for Celia. Neatness and 
exactness for Mother Raincoat. Shirt and tie for Johnny. 
Polo casual shirt and slacks. Father-raincoat, expensive suit, 
etc. Chuch-Dk stevedore type clothes. Apples: brown sport 
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Dimmer .a to 110 
" B to 90 :jCue VII 
n 1 to 9 
11l 2 to 5 
tt 3 to 4 
~~ 4 to 5 
u 5 to 5 
n 6 to 7 
=J/:Cue II 
Dimmer 2 to 6 (ease). 
#Cue III.....i 
Everything down except dimmers 
2, 4, 5. 
#Cue III-B. . 
Dimmer A to 120 
tt B to 90 
"' 1 to 8 
l.t 3 to 4 
1~ 6to 7 
#Cue IV-A 
Ease up and dovm dimmer ::ffz 
(for father's exit) 
#Cue V-A. 
Dimmer A to 30 
n 1 to 2 
=1/=Cue V-B. 
Dimmer A to 120 
n 1 to 8 
:/feue VI-A. 
Black out (end of xceneone) 
Cue VI-E (begin act one, scene two) 
Dimmer 3 to 8 
11 6 to 7 
5 to 5 
4 to 4 
2 to 4 
A to 2·0 
B to 100 
=/I=Cue VI-C 
Dimmer A to 130 (when Polo turns 
" 1 to 8 on kitchen light) 
Blackout: End of Act One. 
#Cue VIII-Act Two, scene one •. 
Dimmer A. to 120 
tt B to 110 
11 1 to 7 
m 2 to 4 
f 3 to 4 
st 4 to 4 
s,t 5 to 10 




Dimmer 4 to 6 
u 2 to 6 
n; 5 to 8 
4/:Cue X-B 
Dimmer A. to 130 
" B to 120 
n 1 to 20 
11 3 to 7 
11 6 to 7 
~ue XI (Act two1 scene two) Blackout (wait i~ minutes) 
4/=Cue XII 
Dimmer A to 120 
n B to 90 
•~ 1 to 8 
" 2 to 4 
n 3 to 4 
n 4 to 4 
n 5 to 4 
n 6 to 7 
=/I=Cue XIII 
Blackout: (end of Act two) 
Cue XIV (begin Act three) 
Dimmer A to 46 
t( B to 40 
tt 1 to 3 
u 2 to 5 
u 3 to 3 
n 4 to 5 
u 5 ee 6 
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Light Cues (continued) 
ifcue XIV (con' t) 
Dimmer 6 to 7 
#Cue XV 
Dinnner A to 70 
II B to 100 
2 1 to 6 
~~ 3 to 6b 2 
=//:Cue XVI 
Blackout: End of play. 
~ue J]II--Curtain call 
Dinnners A. and B up full, then down. 
Ra tful of R§.in 
Sound Cues: 
=#Sound Cue I 
Rain (tape recorder--up to l~; gradually increase to. 2+) 
#Sound cue II 
Fade Rain (slowly) 
=//:sound Cue III 
Bring Mambo music up quickly to 3 on amplif~r) 
#sound Cue IV 
Take out Mambo music (very quickly) 
=//:Sound Cue V 
Bring up Carousel music to l~; increase gradually to 2. 
=#Sound Cue VI 
F~de slowly Carousel music. 
=/IS6und Cue VII. 
Phone Rings (once)--S~tge manager takes this cue. 
***~All cues are given by stage manager. 
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Hatful of Rain; Light Plot (instrument chart) November, 1960 
David T. Deacon: Desigher 
Lamp No.1 Type I Dinnner I Gel I Focus !osi ti!hn I Wattage 
Fl ~"Leko 4/:2-E. B. 1 t. straw on area 1 500W 
F2 Fresnel Variac A. lt. straw on area · 2 500W 
F3 Fresnel Variac B. 1 t. straw on area · 3 500fv 
F4 Fresnel #4-E.B. day lt.blue on area 500W 
F5 4~11 Leko #2-E. B. 1 t. straw on area 1 50 0W 
F6 Fresnel Variac A. lt. straw on area 2 50~N 
F7 .Fresnel Variac B. lt. straw on area 3 500W 
FB Fres:eel =#4-E.B. lt. straw on area 4 560W 
F9 Fresael f'ariac A. 1 t. straw on area 5 500Vf 
FlO Fresnel Variac B. dayllt. blueon area 6 500W 
Fll Fresnel Variac A. lt. straw on area 5 500W 
Fl2 Fresnel Variac B. lt. straw on area# 6 500W 
Specials: 
1f!-E.B. Sl 611 Leko lt. straw on doov & 500W 
sink areas 
S2 Baby Spot 4/=3-E. B. day lt. on sky light 366W' 
blue hatchway. 
S3 Clear glass#3-E.B. 
--------
in hallway 25'1{ 
light bulb by hatchway. 
S4 Frosted light 15-E.B. (.., 0 kitchen wall 25W 
bulb. light. 




by back wall door. 240W 
S6 Scoop 
---------
behind UL masking lOOOVf 
#6-E.B. 
for bridge effect 
S7 6n-Leko lt. amber fer morning sun- 500W 
(replug) light effect 
sa 611-Leko #6-E.B lt. amber for sunlight ef- 50 0W 
~eplug) feet. (window) 
S9 Strip light -E.B. bright red for neon light 200W 
(replug) and city glow, 
against UL masking 
SlO Fresnel t-E.B. Amber & shines against wind-
rep lug) chocolate ows for sunset effect 
50 0W 
Legend: 
E.B. means Emn.y Board dinnner and consists of six. dinnners wach with a 
one thousand watt capacity. 
Variacs A. and B. each have a capacity of two thousand watts. Areas 
two and five and three and siE were grouped on A. and B respect-
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After the performance I gave as concise a statement as 
I could regarding my efforts in finding the play, in directing 
it and interpreting the author's intentions. The following 
comments followed: 
Hearing actors a problem at times. 
Not enough focus on theme. 
Celia never seems to look at Polo~ • doesn't sit in his 
lap when line occurs. 
Actors seem to handle vulgarity on stage very well but 
couldn't seem to handle the human moments. They seemed to be 
embarrassed more during the quietudes. The relationships, 
especially between the husband and wire, not realised. Maybe 
the play at rault. 
Johnny handled role well. 
Theme of love and responsibility for what you love not 
the right one for this play. • • Johnny not irresponsible but 
victim of circumstances ••• Polo quite responsible for 
brother. 
Crave for dope leaks into every scene, does director 
know when crave for dope should be strongest? and when it 
should be weakest? Crave for dope is very important to the 
play. Was more than a play about dope. Most real moments 
reflections on past--lacking was influence of past on present. 
If dope angle relatively unimportant--play down the 
dope angle--don't make those scenes so agonizing--theme then 
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could be seen more clearly. How could the director be objec-
tive when the play was so close to his heart? 
Hoods had no validity in Act I scene 1. Incompatible 
with the rest of the play. 
Energy needed even in the most intimate scenes. There 
is a voice level above and oelow which no actor can ~o without 
losing his audience. 
Celia 1 s return from work puzzling--her lov.ey mood 
changed too quickly to an un-lovey one. 
Setting good. 
Could the Junkey family be a grotesque parallel with 
the Pope family? * 
A strong theatrical sense shown but many things need 
smoothing out. What gives Polo his drive? Why does Delia 
call the police at the end? 
Beats are muddy. Real life hurts are subtle. 
Faculty Critique: 
Need to tind the action of the play. 
Is the play about love or about the need for love? 
What symbols does the author use? How can they em-
phasize the meaning of the play? 
Is the father and son scene irr Act III the key to the 
play? Or is it in the line: "When you love, you've got thebe 
responsible to what you love.n? 
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Level of opening scene and ·intensity of most scenes low. 
Fix moments eg: moment of curtain, climaxes, ect ••• 
Father's off stage speech must affect other actors 
strongly. 
Is Polo's relationship to Johnny one of love or hate? 
Find the key and fix it so that it will come across. 
Energy lacking. Celia didn't seem to have fallen in 
love with Johnny all over again as she says she did. She 
does not arrive atannouncement of no love for him. 
Parallel of families--the Pope family versus the Dope 
ifamily. 
told? 
Play seems to be poorly written. 
Celia seems to have been miss-cast. 
¥fuat does the author want to say? 
What does a "hatful of rainn signify? 
Do the actors know what it signifies? Have they been 
Do they realise that they individually must take their 
roles and pursue their actions to the limit? They must in 
a naturalistic play of this kind use the properties and 
business they involve smoothly. 
They must involve themselves. They must relate to e.ach 
other. 
Write out a scene by scene breakdown of the action of 
the play. 
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~fter submitting two different efforts to my faculty advisor 
the following was thought acceptable: 
~CTION OF THE PLAY: TO LOOK FOR SF.CURITY wiTHIN FAMILY 
~CT I: To give examples of the need for a unifying fofce 
within the Pope family. 
Scene 1: To show the need for communication. 
Father: To get closer to the sons he has never 
been able to get clos.e to. 
Johnny: To get away from his father because he 
begrudges his having left him after his 
mother died., To get away from his wife 
because he can't tell her about his 
addiction to dope. 
Celia: To try to be accepted both by her 
father-in-law and her husband for what 
she is--a woman having a baby. 
Polo: To substitute erratic behavior for 
irresponsibility. 
Mother: To reproach Johnny for not being his 
good son. 
Apples: To ridicule Johnny as a bDnther. 
Chuch: To help Johnny because he too has 
needed help. 
Scene 2: To establish the existence of a moral 
problem. 
C'elia: To make Polo tell her what is wrong 
with Johnny. 
Polo: To make Celia dependent on him as 
Johnny is. 
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~CT II: To love without understahdmhg, without responsibility, 
is not to love. 
Scene 1: To demonstrate the need for love. 
Celia: To deplore hernmarriage situation. 
Polo: To make himself needed by Celia. 








(at work) To convince herself that she 
doesn't love Johnny. 
To tell Celia he needs her help 
To become important again to his sons. 
To reject the responsibility for the 
financial and physical needs of his 
brother. 
To insure Johnny's dependence on him. 
To find security in Mother's ability 
to provide. 
To protect Mother's interests and 
thereby his own. 
Scene 3: To prove that understanding a problem 
doesn't cure it. 
Johnny: To confess his addiction and be free. 
Celia: To figure out where she might have 
failed Johnny. 
Father: To place the bi~me somewhere. 
Polo: To make up for his past failures. 
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~CT II!: To accept one's own responsibility and to resolve to 
act under duress is heroic. 
Mother: To secure the leadership and control of 
family of addicts. 
Apples: To place importance on himself. 
Chuch: To find out where he fits in an unfeeling 
society. 
Putski: To become a part of a group that needs 
h~. 
The Man: To protect Mother's family from the out-
side world. 
Polo: To render his brother to his father's 
arms. 
Father: ·To accept his sons for what they are and 
where when he left them when they were 
~hildren. 
Johnny: To secure his father's acceptance and his 
wife's love and begin his long trek to 
recovery. 
Celia: To show that love and understanding go 
hand in hand and that one must be pre-
pared to do what one knows has to be done 
even when what has to be done promises 
to be difficult or unpleasant. 
CHAPTER SEVEN 
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Looking back on the play I find myself ag~eeing that 
there are better written plays but I could have chosen no 
better play to direct for my Graduate Thesis Production. It 
seems to me that I learned more from this play than I could 
have from any other play. It would be impossible to 
enumerate all the things I did learn: here are a few: 
In casting, it does no good trying to explain to an 
actor why you don't think they fit in With your image of the 
part. vv.hen you callactors in for a second reading, you 
should give them an opportunity to read again. In the 
pressure of things I suddenly declared that a person had the 
part before the other candidates had had a chance to read 
again. 
The problem of vulgarity on stage took care of itself. 
I tried all manners of approach to the problem. I told my 
actors to leave some particular bits out, I discussed the 
problem with them, I said nothing about other instances of 
both vulgarity and pfofanity. I pondered and prayed the 
problem and finally concluded that no disrespect was intended 
either the Lord or the audience, and no scandal was being 
perpetrated. The only objection I found was that certain 
members of the crew did not get the implication of the play 
that I 1m sure is present: that profanity is not and cannot 
be acceptable to people who really respect one another. 
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Since it seems to have helped, I resolved ever to be, 
as I was very careful to be, completely honest and sincere 
with my cast. I must add that I will ever be more demanding 
about their relation to each other. They will ever have to 
be clear about their actions, 
Although there were many handicaps to overcome, I felt 
that the play was given as I had directed it. I had chosen 
a sensitive and capable cast, that made my job easier. I 
honestly believe that the real difficulties were technical in 
nature. A more experienced stage manager could have made 
things much easier in that respect. 
I used every resource I had to make clear to my cast 
what I wanted. Even to the point of inviting my wife to 
bring all the kids to a rehearsal to prove to the skeptical 
in the ca·st that I had every reason to know the varied 
axpects of married life and also to give them more impetus, 
more of a real reason to put the show together. I reasoned 
that if.they saw the tangible reasons why I was putting all 
I had into the production, they might do likewise. I do not 
regret their knowing more about me. I revel in their having 
used what they derived ~rom my store of experience to a point 
whe're it was unmistal_{eable. I perhaps was too secure in the 
abilities demonstrated in rehearsal by the characters playing 
the Father, ~}elia and Polo. Their performances never seemed 
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equal to their good rehearsals. I might have fixed for them 
the qualities that had to my mind been true. It was sheer 
pleasure to work with actors who grasped the minor portents 
of their roles, I think in this respect of especially Judith 
Weber. She more than anyone else knew through research and 
thought whose place she was taking on stage. She knew what 
Celia thought and how she felt about many things. 
If I were to do it again, I would insist on many things 
with ndiscipline,t- the by-word for myself and for my whole 
cast and crew. There should just about never be a valid ex-
cuse for not being at a rehearsal or for being late fornone. 
Properties should always be there well before they are needed. 
Words cannot adequately express the debt (I have many 
varied ones) I owe the faculty for their wealth of experience 
and for their preciseness in helping me to find answers to 
the questions I had and questions to the answers I didn't 
even know I had. 
No one will ever know how much help my own darling wife 
was but myself. She alone made all the anguishes bearable 
and all the questions answerable. 
I will never again direct a play without first having 
formulated its actions scene by scene. Here it is not enough 
~o simply have read and become thoroughly familiar with a 
[:>lay. 
